LOT 84

Kapaa Town Lots 2nd Series
Kapaa, Puna, Kauai

86, 10, 651 - Town Rec.
- Aug. 20, 1938 -

Furnished Land Office
August 1, 1938

File in Carton 50
Lot 84
Kapaa Town Lots, Second Series
Kapaa, Puna, Kauai

Being portion of the Government (Crown) Land of Kapaa

Beginning at the northwest corner of this lot and on the east side of Kauai Belt Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Triangulation Station "NONOU" being 3721.54 feet North and 11992.04 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 2450, and running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:

1. 267° 30' 139.37 feet along government land;
2. 357° 30' 45.00 feet along same;
3. 87° 30' 144.11 feet along Lot 28, Kapaa Town Lots, 2nd Series;
4. Thence on a curve to the right with a radius of 1470.00 feet, along the east side of Kauai Belt Road, the direct azimuth and distance being 103° 31' 05" 45.25 feet to the point of beginning.

AREA 6383 SQUARE FEET

Compiled from Govt. Survey records, by

Joseph A. Aiu
Assistant Cadastral Engineer
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